
LETCHER COUNTY

AND WIIITESBUKG

What is Happening in this flV;"0
Men uoai Territory

of Kentucky.

WH1TKBBURC1. KY.. Nov. 17. One
of the prettiest seasons known In ,uh
recent years Kaslcrn Kentucky InmedH(e development since the Un
to a Kriaay wnen rain viaiieu )rovwniMU ,n the umbcr market
title Hince rain has been ,u,tettU0i letter prices and better g

at Intervale and at this time In- - expected that
dloation ere that colder la the dHul be cosed wthln the next
scheduled to arrive, and possibly snow. fiw da
With all the pretty weather only aiew , tmj prel)ell, tme h,ve a force
farmers of the county completed ;f mBn logging some mammoth poplar
hir corn gathering.
80 far It looks as the corn crop

turning out very poorly, not more than
half a yield, while the quality the
poorest In several years, much of It

having rotted on the stalk. The peo-

ple predict that corn will be current
at a dollar a bushel at mice.

Following the arrest of Daniel C'd' Ltt.ht. held at ronton I rennetl courtly for
Una. aged 1. at Mayklng as detailed
In thla correspondence last week on

the charge of breaking Into the post-otft-

and U ft N. ticket oltlce at May-kin- g

Sunday, Nov. 7. oltlcers went to
Camp Wrench creek west of here and
srreeted John Henry Nelea, aged 17. a
tough youth charged with the offense.
Immediately after Nieces arrest he

made a complete confession detailing
how he entered. In broad dayliKht, a
front window Bunday morning and se-

cured the booty till, part of which was
money order funds and part ticket of-n-

money, 115.00 of which was found
on hie person. Niece was brought here
and hie trial eel down for 1'ost-offl-

Inspector V. R. Uwk of Frank-

fort earns to the scene and assisted In

the prosecution of young Nelce. He
was bound over to the U. H. Court at
London. Nov. St, and being unable to
give bond was remanded to jail where
he will remain until the M when he
will be taken to London.

(feme of finest roods ever
In the mountains are now be-

ing built belwen this city and Mouth

of Colly creek three miles by Contrac-

tors J. J. Brady and Ueorge M. Adams.

Ths construction of this model roao-wa- y

came about throuKh the constant,
persistent efforts of County Judge
Hery T. Day and the gallant members
of the Ltrher Fiscal Court. After ma-

king certain apirnprlllons the Slate
came to their rescue nnd put up the
aame amount of money which made It

possible for the actual, building of this
ruad, an example for the people ol
Letcher county. Letcher Is one of three
mountain c.untle. Int I getting "this
help from the Suite. Why should tliere
not be others? UU hw will continue
abreast of condition and gel her share
of the very best that's going.. Judge
Day gnd the Fiscal Court ore to be
congratulated. All honor to them.

The w.ills of the new Whitesburg
nmitid and High building or.

College Hill are practically complete
.ml the nretty building looms up as
If by magfo we are made to believe that
ih a win n una 01 urn i..buildings In all the mountains of Ken

iri. ttoinkltn & Brown the contrac
tors are hustling gentlemen, and are
doing everything possii.ie, consn.ic.ii

ih .u.d work, to complete the out
side work and get covered ere the
beginning of real bad weather. looks
like they are going to succeea neyuuu

their expectations.

J..nn L. Adams, aged about 0,

farmer of Colly creek In this county
niirht laraeltf from starva

tion. It Is said, as he had not tasted a
,.f food In over X0 days,

ii.. nrnnounced his disease pellagra
however, from which two or three of

the family had died before him. He
leaves a large family of ehlldren.moat
of whom are grown. Adams was a
member of the extensive Adams fsm-ll- y

of the mountains.

Among the sick In Whitesburg we

mention Col. U N. 8. Hulyer. aged 80.

veteran attorney of the Whitesburg

bur. who has been seriously low for
over a week. While ne nas rem '

the end Isera! time his fear
aoar at hand. Mrs. W. H. Sprlngncld.
a daughter of Lexington, and Mrs. 8.

JJ. Taylor, of Norton, Vs.. have been
called to the bedside or their vener-

able father. Col. Hulyer Is only
surviving son of the late Sam
who died in Wlse-eo- .. Va,, a few years
ago at the advanced aged of 111.

ui. Mitl Adams the accommodat
ing and popular "hello" girl In the
Whitesburg exchange who has been
seriously sick In her room at Dr. Bent-le- y

I now said to be gradually Im-

proving. It I expected that will
. soon be able to resume her work In the

telephone exchange.'

The shipping of coal was "tarted in

the new coal operation of The South
'Kant Coal Co. at 8eco about midway

between Kona and Fleming on Boones
Fork this county. As the work ad-

vances a umber of miners will be ad-

ded to the working force Increasing

the output to a large extent. A slight
wreck, however, on the company s

pur line Saturday caused quite a lit-

tle delay in the work. Upon orders
mall clerk thefrom the Chief Hallway

new postomce In Seco began business,
last week with Mrs.waa opened up

Ben V. Wright as acting postmaster.
Owing to th rapidly Increasing popu-

lation the postomce was greatly need-

ed will prove a great conven ence

Mrs. Wright Is starting off well and
will make a splendid offlclal. Seco has

. the title of being the prettiest little
. ,vi. -- 1.1. nf Tonkins, and us
town hub n'"" -
builder are to be complimented upon

their good work. Mr. H. LaVlers an ex-

perienced coal operator of Palntsville
Is manager of the Seco plant.

Visitor from Wise county ""Ivlng
here say the coke ovens now In full

,h. ni.nts of The Virginia

Coal Inm O. Co. at Tom s creek.
Stonega resem le an

Inman, Roda and activity,
inferno of real fascinating

at the whole of the fJVirginia coal fields have
uglo, that tne nuui

dally to work In th plants.

Uut mk no leu than 1000 men
Wore clued tn the pay rolls of the Vir
ginia Coal Iron A Coke Co., alone In
me Virginia neld, and yet the chronic
howler of hard time la occasionally
heurd abroad In the land. If prevent In- -

fall

ndltions count any -

eople were picking up I

dollars In every coffer, '.

Representative of Day Lumber
& Coal Co., of Clay city and Jackson
have been In county at ltoxanaand
vicinity lookltiK over available timber I

view purchasing

close Is
section. then '

at)(,, It Is
weather w,n

A, they
have

If Is

Is

It
It

pny

friends

Balyer,

trees from fine creek and Bottomfork
near Mayking. These will be put Into

Kentucky river and floated down rut)er to me that they should be
to Jackson mills. The Coeburn
1. umber Co.'s mill Kandllck near
here, recently moved from Maykjng, U

starting up nicely.
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and Whitesburg Friday afternoon and
Saturday morning. At each point the
lectures heard and enjoyed by a
large number of farmers from the dif-

ferent section of the county, all Inter
ested in the one avocation of all, that
of farming, of tilling the soil, real pro
gresslve Ideas. The leading lecturer
was Mr. C. L. Clayton an authority on
moat every subject of the farm. He Is

the venerable father-in-la- w of Allor
ner W. H. Newman here and la well
and favorably known In Whltooburg.
His visits here have been frequent. It
la hoped that thee lectures will In
spire the farmers of the county to more
better enlightened farming.

W. H. Brasher Pled nne Bpin-nrw- i

democrat lately been appointed to seventeen years though
the position of Forest Warden of Letch
er county by State Forester J. liar
dm through the recommendation of
Judge David Hays of this city and F.
Tom Hatcher of I'tkevlllr.

Land Agent .Madison A. Dunlap of
Jenkins was a pleasant business vlsl
tor In Whitesburg Saturday between

Dunlap lioen valued should to alxMtt mt
employe of The Consolidation Coal Co.
everv since its organisation.

Judge Allie W. Young or Moreheao
wns another interesting visuor io urn
town the past week who came In the
Interest of The Consolidation people.
Incidentally Attorney Yolir.g mention- -

I

I

I

ih current in
.Mountain him lor ..nver- - yoiu.g .......
,w.e in He has said, though, with
in rrrent years, that he Is no lunger
mixed In nolitii'S.

Hulnh R. Kiigheiiner of Hluetleld, W

Va.. and II. A. ricketl of Matixin. HI..

capitalists of their .respective com-

munities have been here Interested In
he development of this section.

Mr. S. H. of Louisville, ana
W. A. Klein of Cincinnati nuve oeen

here for a few days on a business mis
Sloll.

fori
came

and

W. II. Harrison of Lexington
Lender one of the leading newsisiper
men of the State, was registered, here
Friday.

and Mrs. R. A. Ofg. of C.reen
castle, lnd., on a tour of the Kastern
g.ninrli cnul fields, stopped off In
Whitesburg during the week.

Mr. P. H. Hockett. Bristol. Tenn.,

business came In Thursday and
r.malned In the city until Saturday.

Mrs. Unii Morgan of Indiana has
been here for a days Interested In

were on nere
urday and Monday.

J. J. Martin of Akron, was
ih. several traveling men to

visit Whitesburg this week.
Mr. H. C. Klsey of Louisville

.n..ii,,r li.llv the grip" here
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. K. Bolrd good business man
of Mt. Sterling made a business trip
ihrnuirh the coal fields this week.

Postomce Inspector V. R.
Frankfort was a business visitor here
ilorinv the week

ITof. W. II. Reynolds and N. M

Franklin were Week-en- d business vls- -

'itors Fleming and Haymond

of Lexington are a of
a long absence.

ALVIN.
Church at this place was largely

innilid Sunday
Miss Ruth Herald, who has been

for some time is better.

V,

H Will leave soon liar'
risonvllle. Mo., where she will

her grandfather.
tamM Rlmnson.

n.n nillon wss calling on friends
BARLOW.

Niitlca of Comminiensr's Sitting.
A sitting held In the of

w.iev Judd aenlnst juaa,

until completed pur- -

nt It
F. STKWART, C.

ircNTlir.KV AID
WAR PREPAREDNESS PROGRAM

Frankfort. Ky.. Nov. 11. Women

By F. A. MITCHEL

BIG SANDY NEWS.

My Agent

I took my vacation In October In my

runabout.
One evening I wns keeping nn eye

out for a place to stay over when I

came to a neat looking house not 11

fnrniliouser-tbi- it looked as if was or

bad been Inhabited by refined eople.

But what attracted uiy attention ws
sign fastened to the gate bearing the

words "Matrimonial Agency.' It seem- -

the
"Courting Quarters." The p'ace was
certainly very cozy.

It U needless to ttmt l put np
at the house. 1 was received by en
elderlr whose manner seemed

f rounty were n

Friday.

School

annual

were

few

business

Sondav.

will
Victoria

add

occupant of such a niodeat eatabllsa- -

ment. I asked her If she were uie
matrimonial agent, and said she
was not. Her daughter was trying to

make something lu that She nev- -

er anDeared to strangers nnlwss they

called nrofessiouiilly. Doing; curious, I
told toe mother that I was ready for
g wife whenever fate should throw sue
Into my bands handtug her fee
In advance, asked to see ber daughter.

I expected to meet an angular old

maid or widow. What was my surprise
when the plutmieMt. little crea
ture came Into the room, smiling from

ber eyebrow to the tip of ber
Mr leading young cnin.

has old. she wag

Kempt

phrLimia

rosiest

twenty. Coining at once to business.
be asked:
"Do yon prefer a blond or a bru

nette r
Umklng Into ber blue eyes. I told ber

that I preferred blonds. "But," I dd--

ed. "before coming to isirtk uiars

trains. Mr. hiis a like talk with you

l19.

The

Mr.

man

sick

TO

rlmony. Io you recotuuiena 11 r

It would be absurd for me 10 rec

ommend what Is so Iniportnnt a part.
if not the most Important port, of na
ture.

It struck uie wns evading
. I M.llll..

1 iii.. .ml 1 ne re iwimuuiw.
Fjigle lipped ueiug

Ohio,

8.

at
guest

r..ii...n

It

she

dim- -

that this
Issue I t one so

I i uir.... .

I o you rom-- for the person you

IntrodnceY" 1 asked.

wondered

"Only for their respectability."
"Then you do not gunrautee happi

ness?
1 do not. The happluess of married

persons depends only on themselves."
Have you made iniiiiy malcne;

pretenses."

i
f

( ( I

II

'v

ii

the Dispensary Staf1ln"

M.-i'. .f.

in
IS'l:

S- -. LStsLd
II V
if. i

- L-J-
jp

cities there the
may Inspection.

particularly facilltle
i.r ..f tsTsons 1 have brought of or those who tliemselvea of having ttlbercn- -

together mnrrled." lost. The visiting nurses In their rounds of the city direct rundown poP10

Have unions usunlly turned ont to the dlKjiensary for exuuilnatlon the physicians.

K

cnnsiiumttves

happily?" The Bint In the examination is to take uie ana weigm 01 mo

h.n luvn 111 tne nusuiess nstlent sort learn oiner simple lacis auuui vast:.

enough find out." done by and the physician then examination 01

You siirelv dou't sail under false case. Is found the patient is innucea us return m

t aescnueu uir i'i"- - v
irl I should like to marry, ana sue

Intervals

might have the twlu sister the careful examination of usiierted consumptives under the upervlslon of
gent. declined to perienred physlcUns and nurse would result in the discovery of thousand

the fact that I had given her of the stage, when, with treatment, they could be re--

model. nothing I could stored reasonable or neaitn. consumptives go "
ber to drop ber the tbey are far advanced treatment, n- -

r'. er'nrcuu Curt nA in
sTtUuae bad any effect upon ber. Her. .equenMy there should be visiting in county search the

w wd T' Maupln of w. to give lief buslnes. card ,ick In their homes them with the physician, tn
nai- -

Mr.

i

"knight of

Beck of

here rela
tives after

at

M.

ladv

way.

sud.

have

step

to

been

do to

to the of tne coupie aiapensanes or si iue um

to together, the name and of tuberculosis. single one tneee ueains near.i. nm
addrea of the lady It. But he rata keep up until there re proper provisions finding consumptives

inie.wln.ed a couule unless she the sarlv stage the disease, and dispensary, the visiting nurse and

thoroughly Investigated both par-- the health officer, who go look the sick, comprise the most uc--

tie and was that each waa cesful Tor discovery ana prevention 01 iuukuiu.
earnest seeking a matrlmolual

mate. .'..'-
Before leaving 1 gave my name

address, with references to cer
tain cronies of mine whom I could
trust. I bad no Idea or Having ner in
troduce me to a possible wife. My ob-

ject was to visit her again, and I

knew she not receive me unleea

v w K,,rinn..ld and children 1 1 satisfied her that my application wa
bona Ode. inueen, one
was bona tide. I was willing to

the agent herself as possible
wife thnt I bad made up mind
to any uch but It waa pleasant
to coutempiate.

The matrimonial agency wa not far
m was the houae dUUat from my borne, nnd a fortnight

after return i ran i m vi
Taylor Herald was calling on I see agent nt(in. bm inionnw

Mvrtle Burchett Sunday. I which I already knew tne re- -

MIbb Laura Sherman or wooaswa-- i WMt, smiHfHctory Slid ne
culling on inenos ai wns --

1 , ady to give me a cara to a
ly- - .... l Tonnr ladv who wa looking t hus- -

K. 8. Burchett wa in .Tesionsourg . - -
informed

I

might deliver
oldest daughter that suoutu aemycu

Ttnrchett
spend

with

case

nntlnued

i

would

result,

my
the

tuat

... U.. thmt liltiv vftrf hnsvt. 1. ii,m wrm rainnr nn us sircui w... "ns " ... -

,

. -

i

oi. n..-h- I not oon H. not wisn
1 " -. . . . . i . .

Tl, or Mr. ana mrs. i pjg sue oe re--

u-- lor

Mr.

he

is

ii

w
ni

mm

in
eelvlug her fee, I handed ber another
retainer. Bhe took It In business-
like manner and told me I wa wel
come to take own time the
matter. i

' When I called again I told the agent

that I like several Introductions,
stating at the same time that I would
choose a wife from among those In

Ijiwrence C rcult t:ourt i was Interested. She COn- -

Tuesday the 23rd day of November. 0 m , hcr Durig
191B. at the office of Cain and Thomp- -

Me , number"son In Louisa, Ky., for the purpose of
B)0loirlalug for nottimes, lway ,taking proof a to real and personal

property of decedent. Morgana Judd. having on any of the young la- -

s.nd to hear proof on claims against dies addresses she bad given me,

said estate, and all claims against said ; Toward spring, after hnvlng called
estate should be presented properly on th spent many times and upon
proven at that time; sitting will be ttone 0, ,hoge ghe hmj recommended, I

for the
said

L. U C. C.

WOMEN IN

of

,
-"- P-H-i-

I decided blnatlon
a wife and It only remained for

lady to decide on herself wa

tht I wanted.
Without any expression of surprise

andshe took out her portemonnnleof SpartaAmerica like the women
... in nrmm nf military handed fees I had given

McCrenry offended," 1 said. "You
III I'lllMru urnn ....... - l

...nnlnted on Kentucky Com- - consider that I have deceived
,ni'n nf the Relief Society, .UB said, with a" smile. "I
nrgnnlxed to In President knew ntcnt0n8 before knew
IXMIanrt1 nil tllned tilan preparedness I

A. ,, .

:r.r ,. " LL. been started hum- - women.-Amon- g these Mary ,h.wi,hni foP engacemenf
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N a number of In the state are dispell Wttgf who
do not feel well go for an accurate medical These dls- -

nejiBarles maintained to afford fur th ggamlna- -

tinn suspect

the

t.,.1 long to manv iub" " - . . . .

the nurse, make a iue
Where tuberculosis renmu

con-

sider

should

neginniug

to the dlnpensary, and the nurses visit tne patients as oiien a p

lble In their homes.
A disneiiMnrv at every county seat In Kentucky affording facilltle the

of
She

notice a case at early proper
to a degree oromaniy uo d

phylclan till too euccessruiI. , , . ,
nurse, every to but

rite W method . and bring In touch either
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Children at an Open Air School

I

rnnriown children are
rrtin.rtlv to always

retarded In school, not only through poor physical condition, but

through frequent loss of time ou account or sickness, among cuu
.i. i,o of tnhercnlosls mar later find good soil.

i Thl picture the warm and caps provided for the children, who
In the Window on sides of the school- -

are kept day long open
tvwm rah kent cnntlnusllv open.

wtto

loose
.ornin

At noon the children are given a substantial the school and then

reit on for about au hour. ' '... .... an. k..,.Iw.,i Ou, ,.niinrv shows tlnit this com- -
went to see her for he last a ,

for rresn air. nou . a
ellent. I her that lind m.,k.M Mit The children
oil the

me.
girl

are
. n,. me the her.

u,i to-- 1 "You are
you,

Special ,

r you
of

are miss
hav

.,-
-

D! -

'

'

-

are

by

I

ud
ror

tier

1

all air.

lilan Itin V1H1I1I11E UUIH Tt - -

uniformly show Increased weight, better color, better spirits nnd -- renter ac-

tivity school work Is made subordinate to the care of the s

health yet with fewer hours of Instruction eaah day they make

enual to that of normal children In the typical schoolroom. If fresh air Is

good for sick children It must also be good for healthy children. The day Is

coming, according to Dr. I.sndls of Cincinnati, when every schoolroom will

an Arum sslr room.

You visit the pen you keep your pig In. but do you. visit the school to

which you your children? Do you really know whether It Is clean and
n ni.n Does It have good water and clean closets? If your school

the teacher and trustees Oil ths
Is not clean and well ventilated, protest

'nits are remedied.

art.

(

PAGE SEVEN.
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HE flnt exercise of the day at the
open air school for the treatment
of anaemic children In LouurriUa

Is a cold shower bath. The batn tara
only a few seconds and 1 folio-we-

by a quick, hard rub wltn a coarse
towel, bo that the blood 1. brought
again to the surface. The cold bath
hardens any one so thnt an expoaure
to cold air nnd drafts la no longer dan-

gerous, lu addition the quick, cold
bath sends each child to the scnooi- -

rooni happy and alert for the duties of
the day.

Why Not Sleep

In the Open Air?

- -jT

4 k - n --v

: . .'Ji.-- v..; 4. . ; J .; .

every one wno wisnea xg

ALMOST a sleeping porch. On)
. t. .W .may ue uuui over wv nuw v

the home. If thiB situation 1 not ult--

able, two heavy iole and some claahi
against the side a bonse will sup-

port the plntform for the bed. If at
la not convenient to make over tue nea.

window into a door, the bod may

be put right close to the window, and) .

you can crawl through the window Into
the bed. r

Fresh air 1 the moat Important uung
In the treatment of tuberculosis. Con-

sumptives all over the country ar
building alenplng porch e to that thar
may sleep out of doors. ,

If freeh air 1b good for sick paopl

it must also be good for healthy peo

ple. Those who have tried in
the open on Bleeping porches' say they

have never rested o well. Those who
get up every morning" In winter with
headaches and feet generauy wi w

aublect every form of disease. Such children are greatly I sort will find that open wln- -

their
also

how mitts
both

meal at
cots

a
time PhT- -

told

childrenThe progress

send

to

of

reom

Bleeping

dows In sleeping room' will prevent
that sort of feeling. Sleeping right ont
of doors on a porch 1 even better. r

When you build your nome pian ror
an open air sleeping porch Just as yoa

would for a kitchen. If you want one
now, don't hold back thinking It will

cost a large Bum or mrey. xnia on

was built for 20.

Build your porch where k win no
protected from strong winds. It la also

a good plan to provide It with curtains
to keep out the ram and sun.

Help For Consumptive).
Th. state Tuberculosis Commission,

Frankfort, Ky.. will send, to any phyBl.

clan, health officer or consumptive fam

ily, on request, a tree copy 01 in new
booklet on the home care of tubercn-tosl- s.

This authoritative pamphlet 1)

designed to aid and not suppiani mm

physician. Its chapter ou ue m
prove especially helpful.


